
0. OAHTIE 03 THE TARIFF

He Defends Posttitm of Silverltes oi
the Dioglcy Bill.

SIMPLY A WOOL MEASURE

Mr. Fitigerald Attacks the A. P-- A. ia the
Hoase-Distr- ict of Colsmbla Amended

Appropriation IUII I Pesscd.

The Cuban Resolutions'.

Washington. April 9. The senate did
a. rushing-Tmslnei- in the way of pri-
vate pension bills in the last hour of
today's session, having cleared the cal-
endar and passed every pension bill on
It 75 in number, within sixty minutes.
The earlier hours of the Besston were
taken ui in the delivery of two pre-
pared speeches, one by Sir. Mantle

Kep.. Mont.) and the other by Mr.
Uutler (Pop.. N. C). Mr. Mantle's
speech was mainly a defence of the
nenators from the silver producing
Mates for their action in helping to de-

feat the Dinley tariff bill passed by
the house in the enrly part of the ses-
sion. He criticised the bill for being
in the Interest of the wool manufnetur-t-r- s

rather than the wool growers and
he declared himself as being equally in
favor of bimetallism and of protection
to American industries. He expressed
the hope, therefore, that the finance
committee would report back a tariff
bill coupled with the provision for free
coinage. At the close of Mr. Mantle's
speech (his maiden one in the senate)
he received the congratulations of
many senators, and then participated
in a running discussion with Senators
Hawley (Rep., Conn.), Hoar (Hep.,
Mass.) and Mills (Dem.. Tex.), the lat-

ter characterizing a protective tariff
na a protective humbug.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
The bill to repeal the compulsory

pilotage system so far as It effects
calling vessels engaged In the coust-wls- e

trade was defeated In the house
today after a day's debate, by a vote
of 117 to 52. Mr. (iropvenor (Rep.. Ohio)
In the course of the discussion said
that while this congress would not en-u- ct

any legislation Intended to Improve
the condition of laboring men in thin
country, he was certain the house
would not pass a bill which laboring
men believed would tend to still fur-
ther Increase the distress and discom-
fort of any portion of their fellows.

The amended District of Columbia
appropriation bill for the year ending
June 30, lfciti. was pussed alter a brief
debate. The most notable Incident of
the debate was a bitter attack by Mr.
Fitzgerald (Dem., Muss.) upon the
American Protective association by
name, for Its attack In the dark, as he
expressed It. upon the Roman Catholic
church, of which he was a member,
which resulted in depriving institutions
in the District of Columbia, conducted
under the auspices of the church, of
what was Justly and legally theirs. No
response was made to Mr. Fitzgerald
beyond a bare denial by Mr. Grout
(Rep., Vt.) In charge of the bill that It
constituted in any sense an attackupon the Catholic church. The vote
upon the bill was 134 to 111 and only 20
members, an Insufficient number.
Joined with Mr. Sulzer (Dem.. N. Y.)
in a demand for a vote by yeas andnays.

FITZGERALD'S SPEECH.
He said:
In the few moments at my dlsposul I In-

tend to pay my respects to an organization
existing In this country today that Is be-
hind this bill and has been behind It ev-- r

since congress caine Into session. TheAmerican Protective association organiza-
tion never made any opposition to the ap-
propriations for these Institutions untilihe night before the debate begun andthen they bombarded the committee roomund Insisted upon the appropriations be-ing stricken out.

The animus of this organization is wellknown. A great many members of this
l,0.uJ,...have bpn Importuned to oppose
this bill, not in the interest of Justice, free-dom, or a broad spirit of liberality andAmericanism, but for the simple reasonthat it appropriated money for Catholicinstitutions. 1 stand upon the floor ofihls house, born and bred a Roman Cath-
olic and proud of it, and I deny the rightof any sect, oath-boun- d organization tocome before the legal representatives ofthe American people and by Its dark,deep, underhand methods, seek to deprive
ine and the members of Uie leligion which
l profess, of the honest rights and prlvl-an- d

due" of American citizenship.
VV hat apology is thero for a RomanCatholic to live In this country? Is ono
necessary? Look at history from the dis-covery of this land of ours In 1492. Lookat the deeds of bravery and heroism umlstatesmanship that have been performed
by Roman Catholics. 1 challenge any
member of the American Protective asso-
ciation organization In 'this house, I chal-lenge any member who Is in sympathy
with that organization to name any sphere
in life, or any public duty that has been
badly filled or by members
of the Roman Catholic church. In thegreat war of the revolution, Washington
had no lirmer friends, no llrmer support
than the Roman Catholic members of his
utaff; and when we look at the great
naval struggle at that time, the first name
that springs to our lips is that of an Irish-
man and a Roman Cahtollc, Captain John
O'Brien, who achieved the first great
naval victory of the war off the coast of
Maine, it was not asked whether Kos-
ciusko or Pulaski or Lafayette was a
Catholic, when the thirteen colonies were
struggling for their Independence, were
struggling for the right to breathe and
live; the rights which free-bo-rn American
citizens are enjoying today. At that time
could you find any religious fanatics orpersons stealthily creeping around from
one end of the country to the other in
secret order and In secret parlance In-
triguing against a man's religion? I know
we talk about the breadth and liberality
of the American people In these days.
Why, sir, it Is not to be compared with
the breadth and liberality and wisdom
that were exhibited in those times.

Mr. Speaker, I should appeal in tho
Eplrlt of broad Americanism and true
charity. If It could be done, that this ap-
propriation bill which has been reported
here today should be set aside and an
appropriation made in the usual form. 1
know, however, that that cannot be done
ut the present time under the rules of this
house; but I Intend to stand here and
utter my protest as an American citizen
nnd as a Roman Catholic against the un-
just, unfair and means that
have been used by the organization to
which I have referred to deprive these In-

stitutions of the support which Is legally
and Justly theirs. My friends, if we
should have war with England, on ac-
count of the Venezuelan matter or war
with Spain on account of the Cuban mut-
ter, where would the members of this
famous organization be found? They
would toe found in the same place and un-
der the same auspices that they were
found in the war of the rebellion taking
the steamers for Nova Scotia to put them-
selves under the protection of Queen Vic-
toria and the Rrltish flag. Those would
be the conditions that would exist and
those are the conditions that always ex-

ist when people try to strike with a knife
In the back,

Conference was ordered on the senate
amendment to the postotlice appropria-
tion bill.

Consideration wag begun of the
"filled cheese bill," Imposing a tax upon
its manufacture and sale will be con-
tinued tomorrow, Mr. Cooke (Rep.,
Wis.) author of one of the bills for
which the pending bill was a substi-
tute addressed the house prior to ad-
journment, which took place at 5.05
p. m. .

. . CUBAN RESOLUTIONS.
- The president has not yet given any

Intimation as to what course he will
take In regard to the Cuban resolutions,
nor indeed, as to whether ho will take
any action upon them at the present
time. Those whose opinions are en-
titled to weight, assert that In a matter
of such Importance the president Is not
likely to act without grave delibera-
tion.' ,

; The engrossed copy of the Cuban res-
olution furnished the president re-
main upon his desk precisely as do
the concurrent Armenian resolution
adopted by congress January 28 laatrequesting him to use hla good offices
with the European-power- s to put an
end io Turkish tyranny n Armenia by
the enforcement of the provisions of

the Berlin treaty.' There Is no Indi-
cations on the: surface of any purpose
on the iart of the president to send
In a special message to congress at any
early date on the Cuban question, nor
has the state department thus far set
Its clerical force to work compiling the
additional Cuban data asked for by
the house of representatives..

ANOTHER MKINLEY BILL.
Some measure, either a bill or a Joint

resolution In general terms
the reciprocity feature of the tariff
law of 1890. better known as the ey

tariff bill, will, at Is believed,
soon be reported to the house. . The

of the house ways and
means committee, to whom was re-

ferred the Tawney resolution, looking
to an investigation of the subject of
reciprocity with foreign countries, and
particularly in relation to its effect
upon our trade witn the Latin-Americ-

countries, have secured a vast ar-
ray of data from boards of trade, cham-
bers of commerce and kindred organi-
sations throughout the country. These
replies are said to be uniformly favor-
able to the principle, and to show that
while the law of 1890 was in force, the
agricultural as well as certain of the
manufacturing Interests of the United
States were largely benefitted as a re-
sult. It is thought to be not unlikely
that when the matter comes before the
house it will be fully discussed, the de-
bate continuing possibly ten days or
a fortnight

RECIPROCITY BILL.

Seheme Suggested by Representative
Hopkins.

Washington, April 9. The reciprocity
bill offered by Representative Hopkins,
which the of the house
on ways and means will report to the
full committee as a substitute for the
numerous measures relating to reci-
procity and retaliation and which Is
entitled a bill to Increase and equalize
the trade of the United States with
foreign nations by the negotiation of re-

ciprocal commercial arrangements, au-
thorizes and directs the president to
negotiate with foreign governments
whose exports are in excess of their Im-

ports from the United States and whose
chief articles of Imports are admitted
free Into the United States with a view
to arranging commercial agreements In
which reciprocal and equivalent con-
cessions may be secured in favor of the
products of tho farms, forests, fisheries,
mines and manufactories of the United
States. The bill authorizes the presi-
dent when discriminations are made
against tills government by foreign
countries to refuse to enter into re-

ciprocal commcrclul agreements and to
Issue proclamation thereof, whereupon
the highest rates of duties Imposed in
any of the tariff laws that have been
In force since January, I860, shall be
enforced in all particulars.

The bill as explained by Its uthor
applies to countries whose exports are
greater than their Imports from the
United States, whose chief articles of
Imports are Imported free; whose ex-
ports are admitted Into the United
States at an average rate of duty,
lower than the average rate of duty
Imposed upon the United States by
their customs tariff; those Imposing
higher rates of duty upon the products
of the United States than are Imposed
upon the same products of other na-
tions, and those which Impose restric-
tions obstructing the expansion of our
commerce.

The bill contemplates no reduction in
the duties now charged upon Imported
merchandise by the laws of the United
States and says Its author, "as Mr.
Blaine advised, It proposes to 'use the
tariff to trade on' and ask our foreign
neighbors to adopt the golden rule In
commercial reciprocity."

DEFENDERS' JOURXEY.

vi lli Travel tho Route of Thirty five
Years Ago.

Harrlsburg, Pa., April !. The First
Defenders, of Pennsylvania, an organi-
zation composed of the first five com-
panies of troops that reached Washing-
ton at the beginning of he civil war,
will on Wednesday next set out for
Washington over the same route they
took 35 years ago. The Ringgold artil-
lery, of Reading, Allen infantry, of

Washington artilleries and
National Light Infantry, of Pottsvllle,
will rendezvous at lieadlng and come
to Harrlsburg in the evening, where
they will be met by the Logan guards,
of Lewiston. They will be met here by
a committee of citizens and escorted to
the court house, where they will be
given a formal welcome and then taken
to their headquarters at the Bolton
house.

Later the Defenders will be given a
reception at the executive mansion by
Governor and Mrs. Hastings. In the
ortglnul Ave companies there were 530
members, but only 130 of them are now
allVe and about 100 are expected to be
present on the march. The Defenders
will be entertained at Baltimore, en
route and upon arriving at Washing-
ton they will be escorted to their head-
quarters at Wlllard's hotel and given a
dinner. On Friday they will partake of
a planked shad dinner at Mount Ver-
non and on Saturday they will call up-
on the president. They will return to
Harrlsburg on Saturday evening.

HAVE TO DRINK ALONE.

Norris Antl-treatl- Dill Receives the
Necessary Votes to Pass.

Columbus, O.. April 9. After consid-
erable discussion in the house this
morning the senate Joint resolution
providing for adjournment April 20 was
defeated and April 27 substituted. The
house signalized the approaching ad-
journment this afternoon by passing
the most radical temperance legislation
of the session.

This was the passage of Representa-
tive Norris' antl-treatl- bill. The bill
makes It a misdemeanor for any person
to treat or ofl'eT to treat another per-
son to on Intoxicatiag drink, or to give
or offer to give another person an In-

toxicating drink In any place where
liquor Is sold. The bill received the
necessary (lfty-sove- n votes, with but
seven in opposition, Mr. Fostllck, of
theater hat fame, being among the lat-
ter.

SHIP CAPSIZED.

Six Members of the Crew of the Blalmoor
Are Drowned.

San Francisco, April 9. During a
squall on the bay this morning the
British ship Blalrmoor was capsized
and six of her crew drowned. The
names of the dead are:

Thomas Ludgate, chief officer; Sam-
uel Kenny, steward; T. Reerabaum,
sallmaker; H. Synastrand and H. F.
Clark, stable seamen, and R. E. Slegle,
apprentice, ft years old. Nine others
of the crew were rescued by boats that
were In the vicinity. The captain,
John Crow, swam to the small boat
lying astern and pulled himself to the
landing. The Blalrmoor arrived from
New Castle, N. 8. W.. with a cargo of
coal about a week ago, making the
voyage In fifty-si- x days, the fastest on
record.

Not Anxious to Learn.
A gentleman once saw a boy peeling the

bark from one of his choice trees with a
hatchet. The gentleman tried to catch
the boy, but the latter was too quick for
him, so the former changed his tactics.

"Come here, my little son," he said In a
soft, flute-lik- e voice, with counterfeited
friendliness; "come here to me a minute.
1 want to tell you something."

"Not yet," replied tho recipient, "Utile
boys like me don't need to know every-
thing." Texaa8lftlngs. -

If the Baby Is Cmtlng Teeth.
Mrs, Wlnslow'a' Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mil
liens of Mothers for t'.ielr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy tor Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask tor "Mrs. winsloWa
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twtnty-nv-e cents a bottle.
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HEART DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID
INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

Do Nut Be Alarmed, but Look for
' the Cause.

Heart troubles, at least among Amer-
icans, are certainly Increasing and while
this may be largely due to the worry
and excitement of American business
life. It Is more often the result ot weak
stomachs, of poor digestion.

Real, organic heart disease Is Incur-
able; but not one case In a hundred of
heart trouble, is organic.

The close relation between heart
trouble and poor digestion Is because
both organs are controlled by branches
of the same great nerves, the Sympa-
thetic and Pneumogastric.

In another way, also, the heart If
a fleeted by that form of poor diges-
tion, which causes gas and fermenta-
tion from half digested food; there is
a feeling of oppression and heaviness
in the chest caused by pressure ot the
distended stomach on the heart and
lungs, interfering with their action;
hence arises palpitation and short
breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood,
makes it thin and watery, which Ir-

ritates and weakens the heart.
The most sensible treatment for heart

troubles Is to Improve the digestion and
to insure the prompt assimilation of
food.

This can best be done by the regular
use, after meals, ot some safe, pleasant
and effective dlgetlve preparation, like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which may
be found at most drug stores and which
contain valuable, harmless digestive
elements, in a pleasant, convenient
form.

It Is safe to say that the regular, per-
sistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets at meal time, will cure any form
of stomach trouble except cancer of
the stomach.

Full size packages of the Tablets sold
by most druggists at 50 cents or by mall
from Stuart company, Marshall, Mich.

MARKET AND STOCK REPORT.

Wall Street Review.
New York, April 9. Stocks were In-

tensely dull today, the total sales
amounting to only 13X623 shares, of
which 30,000 shares were Sugar, 18,300
Tobacco, 12,00(1 Burlington and Qulney,
and 10.700 St. Paul. The opening of the
market was firm, the sensation rumors
of yesterday about the president's ac-
tion In the Cuban matter having failed
to materialize, prices moved up frac-
tionally, but the tmprovenfents did not
bring In orders from outsiders, and as
of late business was monopolized by
the trading element. London sold a
little St. Paul and Louisville and Nash-
ville. In the afternoon the market
showed a weaker tendency on reports
of further gold shipments late In the
week and the revival of the report that
President Cleveland will send In a mes-
sage to congress endorsing the recent
action of that body on the Cuban mat-
ter. Leading bear operators, with
Washington connections, were con-
spicuous sellers of the Grangers at this
time. The rumors referred to, how-
ever, could not be traced to an authen-
tic source. The loss In the Grangers
was Insignificant, but Sugar was de-
cidedly weaker and fell from to
116, with a subsequent recovery toW. Tobacco declined from M to
8314. and later recovered to 84. The
death of nt Pope was used
against the stock early In the day. The
decline In the general list In the after-
noon dealings was equal to al per
cent., the Grangers, General Klectrtc
and Rubber leading. The speculation
closed dull, with prices anywhere from
4 to Tj per cent, below yesterday's clos-

ing.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-

LEN & Co., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock brokor, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
,ns- - est- - est- - "It-A-

Tobacco Co.,. 84', 84 83 Mli
Am. Cotton Oil IP 144 144 144
Am. Sugar Re'g C0..H8H 1184 114 H7w
Atch., To. A S. Fe... ir,4 154 154 154
Canada Southern ... 494 484 44 49lt.
Ches. & Ohio 16 pi 16 16
Chicago Qas 67 884 61 68
Chicago A N. W 1034 1034 1027. 102
Chicago. U. A Q 78 784 77 77
C. C. C. A St. L 3414 4s 344 344
Chic, Mil. A St. P.. 75 7i 75 73
Chic, H. I. A Pac... 71 71 70 70
Dlst. A C. F 17 17 174 174
Oen. Klectrtc 37 38 37V. 37
Lake Shore 147 147 147 147
Louis. & Nash 49 49 4S 49
M. K. A Texas, Pr.. 26 i 26 26
Manhattan Ele Uli4 109 lus I0S
Mo. Pac 24 24 24 24
N. Y., 8. & W 8 8 8 8
N. Y., S. A W., Pr... 22 22 22 22
Nor. Pac 1 1 1 J14
Ontario & West 14 14 14 14
Omulia 38 38 34 38
Pac. Mall 26 26 26 26
Phil. & Read 10 10 10 10
Southern H. R 9 9 114
Southern R. H., Pr.. 29 29 29 29
Tenn., C. A Iron 30 30 29 30
I'nion Pacific 8 8 s
Wabash . 6 6 )

Wabash, Pr 17 17 17 17
Western I'nion 83 83 83, S3
W. L 9 9 9 9
IT. S. Leather, Pr.... 61 61 CI 61
V. 8. Rubber 26V 26 25 26

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. in?.
May 66 66 65 85
July 67 67 66 66

OATS.
May 19 19 19 19
July 20 20 20 20

CORN.
May 30 30 30 30
July 31 31 31 31

September 32 32 32 32

LARD.
May 5.12 5.12 5.10 5.10
July 5.27 5.27 5.22 5.22

PORK.
May. 8.60 8.65 8.57 8.",9
July 8.80 8.87 8.67 8.75

Scrunton Board of Trade ExchangeQuo-tations-A- ll

Quotation flased on Pur
of 1 00.

Name. BM. Askei
Dime Dep. A Dis. Bank no
Scranton Lace Ct-ta- ln Co g
National Boring & Drilling Co. . 80
First National Bank fljj
Rcranton Jar A Stopper Co ,'Aj
Eimhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Axle Works go
Scranton Savings Bank 20V
Scranton Traction Co 'ii
Bonta Plata Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replacer Co Joo
Setanton Packing Co gj
Weston Mill Co 230
Lackawanna Iron A Steel Co 150
Scranton Bedding Co 103

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1818 no
8?ranton Traction Co jf
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1811 119
Scranton A Plttiton Trac, Co 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City ut 8cranton 8 tree t Imp 6 ... 102
Scranton Axle Works..-- . 100
Borough of Wlnton 6: lot

Now York Prodnce Market.
New York, April 8. Flour Unchanged;

fairly active, steady. Wheat Spot mar-
ket dull, easier, with options; No. 2 red
store and elevator, 81c; afloat, 83c. ; f.
o. b., 82u83c; ungraded red, C4a81c; No.
1 northern, 75c; options were fairly ac-
tive. Irregular, closing weak at acdecline; o. 2 red April, 73c; May, 72c;
June and July, 72c; August, 71c; Sep-
tember, 72c; December, 73e. Corn-Sp- ots

quiet firmer, scarce; No, 2 at 40c,
elevator; 41c, afloat; options were dull
und c; lower, closing steady; April,
37c; .May, 36c; July, 37c; September.
88c. Oats Spots quiet, firm; options
dull, steady; April, 25c; Mjiy, .-.

spot prices. No. 2 at 25c; No. 2 white,
26c; No. 2 Chicago, 26c; No. 3 at 24o.;
No, 8 white, 25c; mixed western, 25a
26c; white do., 20a28c; white state, 26a
28c Reef Dull, lower; family, S9.50all;
extra mens, . $7a8. Beef hams Quiet;
814.50al5. Tlerced . beef Inactive; city
extra India mess, 15al5,50. Cut meats
Quiet, unchanged. Lard-Inacti- ve, nomi-
nal. Pork Blow, steady, unchanged.
Butter Steady, fair demand, unchanged.

CheeseFairly active, unchanged. Eggs-P-air
demand firmer: state and Pennsyl-

vania. Ual3c; southern, Ual2c; west
em fresh. 12al2c; duck, 3usc; goose,
35a40c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, April . The market ruled

weak and dull in touch with the western
market conditions. Beef-B- est city fam-
ily. .50aw per barrel; smoked beef. 11a
12c. ; beef hams, per barrel. 815.561. ac-
cording to age. Pork-Fam- ily, 81U11.W;
sweet pickled bams, cured in tierces, 8ac; smoked, 4al0c.: sides, ribbed. In
eait. 6a6c; smoked. a7c; shoulders.
Pickle cured, c; smoked, Cc; picnic
hams. 8. P. cured. 6ac.; do. smoked,aTc; bellies In plck.e, according to
average, loose, 5a5c. breakfast bacon,

aJe. Lard Pure city refined, in
tube, a6c; butchers' loose, 5a5c.Tallow Is dull and weak. We quote:
City, prime, in hogsheads. 3c; country,
prime, in barrels, S'ic; country, dark, in
barrels, 3cc; cakes, 3c; grease. Sc.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., April 9. Close Wheat Re-

ceipts. 4.014 bushels; shipments, 500 bush-
els; easy; No. i red cash, 72c; May,
73c; July, 69c Cern Receipts, 6t)
ousneis: shipments. ,gu0 bushels; q':,et;
No. 2 mixed May, 30c; July, 32c. Oats

Receipts, none; shipments, none; nomi-
nal. Cloveraeed Receipts, 8S bags; ship-
ments, 536 bags; dull; April, prime
timothy, cash, S1.65.

Chicago Live Stock.
I'nion Stock Yards, III., April 9. Cattle
Receipts, 11,000 head; slow and 10c

lower; common to extra steers, 83.30a4.75;
stockers and feeders, 83a3.85; cows and
bulls. 81.0uaS.5O; calves, 83a5.25; Texans.
82.25a4.15. Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head;
market firm and 5c. higher, early closing
easy: heavy packing and shipping lots,
J3.tSCa3.ki; common to . mixed. $3.65a3.85;
choice assorted, 83.90a4: light, 83.75a4; pigs,
8303.90. Sheep Receipts. 11,000 head; mar-
ker llrm; Inferior to choice, 433.90; lambs,
83.90a4.70.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y.. April

to tlrm: veal calves lower; good to extru,
M.76a5.26; common to fair. 33a4.50. Hogs
Active; Yorkers good weights, $4.20; light
lots. S4.20a4.25; mixed packers, 84.10a4.15;
medium heavy, S4a4.05; pigs, S4.10a4.15:
roughs, S3.25a3.50 ;stags, $2.50a3. Sheep and
lambs Opened fairly active arid strong;
weakened before noon; good to choice
lambs, 4.80a5.10; common to fair, S4.40a
4.75; culls, IJ.75a4.20; mixed wool sheep,
good to choice, S4.15n4.40; common to fair,
83.65a4; culls, S2.75a3.50.

Oil Market.
' Oil City, Pa., April . Credit balances
opened, 81.22; closed, 81.20. At the ex-

change 81.18 was the only quotation for
the option. .National Transit runs, 25.310

barrels; shipments. 31,119 barrels: Buck- -
eye runs, 72,096 barrels; shipments, 57, 575

barrels.
Pittsburg, April . Petroleum-Optio- ns

opened 81.20; hlRhest. $1,20; lowest, $1.17;
closed, $1.19. Credit balances closed, $1.22.

OVERTURES TO QUAY.

The Senator Was Approached by the
McKlnley Men.

Washington, D. CApril . The truth
about the negotiations with Senator
Quay for his support of McKlnley came
out today, when It was learned from
one of Senator Quay's friends that It
was the McKlnley men who made the
overtures, and not Senator Quay, and
that he gave them no encouragement. :

It seems that the McKlnley managers
offered him practically anything that j

he wanted In the way of terms for his
support, telling him, however, that they
would not deal with Piatt
on any terms, and that Senator Quay
gave them no definite answer at the
time, but subsequently said most em-
phatically that he would not Join them.

He also construed their offer to him
as an Indication that they realized that
they were not nearly as strong as they
were publicly claiming to be, and was
encouraged by it to persist In his fight
against McKlnley's nomination. The
McKlnley men, In giving out the story,
turned it around and made It appear
that Senator Quay was seeking terms,
whereas the fact Is that they were do-ln- g

so.

CONVENTION CALLS.
i'

Second Legislative District.
The Republicans of the Second Legisla-

tive district of Lackawanna county will
assemble In convention at the arbitration
room, Court House, city of Scranton, on
Tuesday, April 14th, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing two delegates
to the Republican state convention which
will meet at Harrlsburg April 23. 1836.
Election for delegates to the Second
legislative District convention will be
held at the regular polling places on Sat-
urday, April 11th, 1896, between the hours
of 4 and 7 p. m. Eleatlon districts are en-

titled to representation as follows:
Seventh ward. First district 1

Seventh ward, Third district 1

Eighth ward. First district 1

Eighth ward. Second district 2
Ninth ward, First district 2
Ninth ward. Second district 2
Ninth ward, Third district 2
Tenth ward 2
Eleventh ward. First' district 2
Eleventh ward. Second district 1
Eleventh ward, Third district 1
Twelfth ward, First district 1
Thirteenth ward. First district 1
Thirteenth ward, Second district 2
Thirteenth ward, Third district 1

Sixteenth ward, Fi.--st district 8
Sixteenth ward. Second district 8
Seventeenth ward, First district 2
Seventeenth ward, Second district 3
Nineteenth ward, First district 1
Nineteenth ward. Second district 1
Nineteenth ward. Third district 1 I
Nineteenth ward, Fourth district 1

Twentieth ward, First district 1 'Twentieth ward. Second district 1
Twentieth ward, Third district 1 ,

Total as
Vigilance committees will please take

notice and govern themselves accordingly.
W. S. Millar.

Chairman.
C. 8. Beamans,

Secretary,
Scranton, Pa., April 2, 1896.

Third Legislative District.
The Republicans of the Third legislative

district will assemble In convention at
the arbitration room In the court house
on Thursday, April 16, at 3p. m., for th
purpose of electing a delegate to the Re-
publican state convention to be held at
Harrlsburg April 23. 1896. The primaries
will be held at the regular polling plac
on Tuesday, April 14. 1896, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m. Election districts
nro entitled to representation as follows;
Kenton ; 2
Clifton 1
Covington 1
Ialton 1
(ilellburn J
Greenfield 1

Oouldsboro 1
LaPlume 1
Iackawanna township, South district.. 1

Lackawanna township, West district.,,, 2
Lackawanna township, East district.... 1

Lackawanna township. Northeast dlst.. 1

Lackawanna township, Southwest dlst. 1
Lehigh 1

Madison 2
Newton 1

North Ablngton 1

Old Forge, First district 1

Old Forge, Second district 1
Old Forge, Fourth district 2
Ransom 1

Scranton, Sixth ward, Third district.... 2
Scott 2
Spring Brook . 1

South Ablngton 2
Taylor, First ward 1

Taylor, Second ward I
Taylor Third ward 1

Taylor, Fourth ward 1

Taylor, Fifth ward t
Waverly,
West Ablngton

John McCrlndle, Chairman,
J. W. Houser, Secretary.

Sesclal Notices.

1 Yon want this relic. Contains all nf
Frank Leslie's ruinous old War Pictureatbovr
ing the forces in sctnsl battle, sketoued on tbs
spot. Two voluntas, 2,0cO pictures. Bold on
easy monthly pjrmeut. Delivered by ex
iTsss complete, all cl are prepsid. Address
P. a MOODY. 622 Adams Its., Scranton, Ps.

Blank fcooKs, pamphlets,
etc, bound or rebound st Trig

TmnuNB office. Juick work. Reasonable
prices.

lost.

LOST AT THE CHARITY BALL, TUBS- -

night, hand-knitte- d white shawl.
Finder will please address H.. K. ., Tribune
office. - - . .

Connolly
The Lenox
Bicycle Suit
For Ladies.

We Tiave the sole
agency for the above
in Scranton.

It is considered by
experts to be the best
adapted suit for ladies
that has been

CONNOLLY &

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL nE LESS

; THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS;. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH

; ARB INSERTED FREE.

Hela Wanted Mala. . '.

YVANTED-THBFEMKN- TO SELL AND
TV collect: mils be able to give bnnds as

to honesty; onsitlon r.rman-n- t; none b it en- -'
er?eti - men uend apply. Address Lock Bos
473, Hcrsntoa, Pa.

WANTED-'- N AOl-N- IN EVERY
14.00 to 5 00 a day made;

sells at sight; alsos man to sell ttapl Ooods
to dealers; best side line 85.00 s month; ssi.
ary or large commission mode; experience
unnenesM' y, Clifton Hoar and Manufactur-
ing Co.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' every town to solicit stook snhscrtn-- '

tleni; a monopoly: bis money for tnta: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.
Sordsn Blocs, Chleago. I1L

Hals Wanted Females.

AITmAKbTb1tT"wAGT7OINO
pleasant heme work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending f cent stamp.
Ml8 M. A. 8TEBBIN8, Lawrence, Mich.

'ANTED LADY AOENT IN SCRAN- -
tou to sell and introduce Knvder's cake

icing: eaeerlenaed csnvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write tor
Particulars at onoe sort gut benefit of holiday

H. HNYDKR te CO . Cincinnati, O

WANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to repree-n- t na

Guaranteed K a dsy without interfcriugwitk
other duties, Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, Inolosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York,

Wanted.

ANT D - SECONDHAND SAFETY.VV SAFETY, Tribune ofnoe.

for Sal.
nOB SALE-TH- E! NEW ADLAKE. DAY- -r ton and Tribune bicycles: beat np
whees, at M. T. KELLER'S New BleycU
Room , 818 Adams avenue.

F'OB SALE - GOOD, GENTLE HORBti.
forcath. GEO. H.J. GBAEBNER,

702 Prospect avenue.

SALE-TW- O HORSES, 2 BUTCBB1FOR 8 haggles, 1 sleigh, harnesses and
all of butcher's outfit; also m. t market for
rent; going ont of business; moat he sold br
April 1st. Inquire of I. K sCHULLER,
iilakely street. Dun irore.

t'OR SALE HOUHE AND LOT AT
ot Meade and Burke street. All mod-

ern Improvements on promises. MRS. A.sNIE
STEWART, Dunmore, Pa.

- - -

For Rent.

FOR RENT HOUSE AND B4R.V;
nice yard, corner Voutjtorch and Mnrion.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:I70R improvements; rant reasonable;
corner of Pino and Blakely streets, Dcnmore.

RFNT WAREHOUSE ON D.. L1?OR swltoh. SCRANTON STOVE WORKS
RENT-R- Oi MS NOW OCCUPIED BYFOR Traders' National Bank: possession

given about Hay 1. by F. L. PHILLlPd,
Cshi-rTrder- National Bank.
CvjR OM BOUSE; ALL
P modern conveniences. Inquire ut 1223

Washburn st.

RENT ONE-HAL- DOUBLEFOR Qulney arenu. Rent reasonable- -

opposite xb oses isyior nospnai.

F'OR HOUSE, LEE
Inq'ilre 621 Adams ave.

RENT-NIC- Eut FURNISHED HALLFOR for lodge rooms. JOHN JEU-MY-

HI) Wyoming ovennt.

Agents Wanted.

SALESMAN : SALARY FH MWANTED permanent place BROWN
BROs, CO., Nurserymen. Rocnester, N. Y.

GENTS wXnVeD-t6-SELLMGA'- RB;

875 per month salary and exrenss paid.
Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FiUAKO

CO.. Chicago.
SELL OUR PRACTICALABENT8-T- O
nickel and copper electro

Pinters; price from S3 upward; salary and ex-
penses paid; outfit free. Arldresa, with stamp,
SllCBIGA FG CO.. Chicago.

A GENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
.Tl w eekly and expenses; experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED UFO. CO, 44
Van Burisn St.. Chicago.

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25SALESMAN commission; sample book
msilid free. Address L, N. CO.. btatloa L,
New York.

O'E-AGEN- TB APPOINTED TOAT sell now lightning selling table cloth, mos-
quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and 25

cents a bo tin. Sample (res. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co.. Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS-IHND-
E'S

Curlers and
PATENT

Wavers (nsod with-
out heat), and "Pyr PoInted"Hair Pins. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 460. New Yorx.

Medical.

CELEBRATED TANSY ANDROKBLINO'S fills: imported: absolutely
safe; harmless; snporior to all others: never
tails, anv stairo: thousands nf happy ladles: 12
bvmsii.' Sold only by BOTANICAL SPECI-
FIC CO., 114 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Clairvoyant
Al'BKEY, QKEATEST LIVINGMADAME in the world; tells pa-- t,

resent and fin lire. Letters by mail will re--
ceivo prompt attention. 604 Adam av.nue,
hcrnnion.

' Administratrix's Notice.

ESTATE OF JOHN WOODRUFF, DK--
eensed. late of the Boroush of Blake v.

county of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyl-
vania.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
sgslrst the said estate will present them for
payment, and those indebted thereto will
tiloses makelmmidiate rsymnnt to

MAM HA VOODRUFP,
Administratrix, PrUsburg, Pa.

Hovsi MutaokbAND,
Attorneys for Estate.

.fit $lllM5f

WALLACE,

TRY US.
102-00- 4 LACK. IVE, COH ftOlU

Situations Wanted.

WANTED -- BY A YOUNG MAN.
clurK in groosry or detains

tore: reference, given. Address D.J. PRICE,
1 North Hyde Park avenue, city.

ANTED SITUATION AS TEAMSTER,
carnvnter or work of anv kind sen

Speak German ; references given. Address A.
U SLUE, 12 .North Hyde Park avenue, city.

7 ANTE- D- WA8HIKO BY A YOU.NO
womnn. Address 1703 Price street.

CIlUATION WANTEDIN DRY GOODS
O or .gents' tarnishing store; long experi-
ence, and best references, if required. Ad.
dress S. 8., T ibune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
and take care of horses, or

say kind of work: Is not particular: give
est of ret rences; moderate wagaa. Address

H K., Trlbose office. .

TtTANTEO-- A JOB TAKING CARE OF
v v horses or driving Job or any kiad; good

reference C. KNOWL&R, 108 . pruce street.
nosrfrN waVTed-byexpebien-

ced

f. salesman la either dry goods or clothing
souse: West references. Address C T. Trib-
une office.

CRIPPLE CREEK STOCKS.
We bare carefully investigated and now es-

pecially recommend as safe lnvistra.nts. the
Stocks of Thompson, rioon.Anchor, (Hobs
HIM, Consolidated. Independencs.Extcnslea,
Portisnd, Isabella and Vnlon-Oo- ld Mining
Companies.

THB MECHEM INVESTMENT COMPANY.
138 Jackson Street Chicago, III. .Bank Fleer.

L. n. Kneelend, Manager. Members ot all Col-
orado Exchanges -- direct private wires Or-
ders promptly exeonted correspondence so--

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In Effect May if, 189a.

Trains Leave Wilkes- - Sarre at Follows
7.25 a.m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburs;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.16 a m., week days, for Hagleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norriitown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitta
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., weak days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg; and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazteton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST, Qeneral Manager.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME TAHLK IN El'KKCT MCH. 16, 181HI

Trains leavo Scranton for Pitts ton
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc at 8.20, .15, 11.30 a, tn.!
12.4ft, 2.0O, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9,00
a. m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.' nt. -
For Now York, Newark and Elisabeth,

, 20 (express) a. m 12.45 (express with Buf-f-
parlor car, 3.05 (express) p. m.. sun.

day, 2.1S p. m. Train leaving 12.46 p. m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bathlo-he-
Easton and Philadelphia, 3.20 a, m..

12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m!
Sunday, 116 P. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
g.20 a. in., 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a, m., 12.45. 5.00 p. m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
8.00 a. m., 2.U0 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 127
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates muy be had on application In Ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen, Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Oen. Supt.

Delaware: and
..1 usu, RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
r"TtjBBV' Juiy mi. an trains will

arrive at new Lacks.
m m Mm wanna avenue stationftf r as follows:r"r ' Trains will leave Scran

for Carbondale and intermc-"?t- e

poln?s at 2.20. 5.45. 7.00. 8.24 and 10.10
a. m., 12.00, 2.20. 3.65. 6.15. .. 7.2a. 8.10 and
UiKrP,Pa"Tlew, Waymart and Honesdal?
at 7 00. and 10.10 a. m.. 1100, 2.20 and 5.15

Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
nolnt at 7.45. 8.45, 8.18 and 10.45 a. m 11.05.
1 20. 1.88, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, 8.11 and 11.38 p. ni.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at , S tO, 8.34 and 10 40 a m., 12.00, 1.17,
2.34, 140, 4.64. 6.66, 7.45. 8.11 and 11.31 p, m.

From Honesdalc, Waymart and Par.
view at 6.M a. m.. 12.00, 1.17, 140. 6.61 and
7.46 p. ni.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta.,
at 4A4 and ll. p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedial
rotate at 116. 104, 10.06 and U.66 a. m 1.18

6.10, 6.0s, 7.K. 6.01 and 11.18 p. m.

Wallace
The Lenox
Bicycle Suit
For Ladies;

' Made In many dif-

ferent qualities of
cloth at our popular
prices.

CALL AND
HAVE ITS
POINTS EXPLAINED

SttflSS&T',

OPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Oier Mattresses,-Mak- e

and Repair Spiinft
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17. int.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York vis D. H. R, R. at 7.U
a. m.Mt.05, 110, 1.V8 and 11.38 p. m via D..
I A W. K. IL, 8.80, 8,08, U.JO a, tn., and I S
p. ra.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.Barre, via U. L. W. R, R., 8.00. 101, ll.Jta. m., t4a g.07. 8.62 p. m.
Leave Scranton tor Whits Raven, Ra.sleton, Pottovllle snd all points on theleaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branohes.

tit?' m O- - W. R. R. 100.108, a. m., 1S0 140 p. m.
Leave Scranton tot Bethlehem, Easton.

S5i. Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
f?inl.,,Mvl? J- - H. R. R. 7.45 a. m.. UJ- -.

R. R., 1.00. 8.08. 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To.wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all. via D H, R. R., 8.46

Leave Scranton for Rocheatiir. Buffalo.:;r.ara Detroit, Chicago snd all
f,0"?'; west vis D A H. R. 8.46 a, m
InS'tmS l UJ- - m-- v'a D-- L. 4t W. R, R?
?? Junction. 1.08, 6.66 a m.,ll0.
B.DU D. m. I

For Blmln iM :. ... i. d.
Via D. A H. RR 8.46 a. m. 12.05 9.vis D L. A W. R. R., 108. 8.66 a n htip. tn.

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L V.
eheir cars on all trains between L. A B.
Junotlon or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
gblladelphla, Buffalo, and Suspension

fipM,f B. WILBUR. OenJIupt,
CHA8. 8. LEE. Oen. Pass, Agt., Phila. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen,

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1186.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex.
for New York and all points Bast,frees160, 6,16, 100 and .6 a. to.; 12.66 and

1.M p m
Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-

phia and the South, 6.16. 100 ana 8.66 a. ra.,
U.66 and 3 34 p. m.

Washington and way ststlons, 8.63 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El

mira. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.36 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections st
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, la. m,
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.27 P-- ra.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blngbainion and Elmlra Express, 101

p. m.
Express tor Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego.

TJtlca and Richfield Swings, 2.36 a. m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca 2.t? and Bath I a. m. and 1.21 p m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Bar- re

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, nuking close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamspost, Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Norvnumoerland and Intermediate sta-
tions 6.00, 9.56 a. m. and 1.30 and 8.07 P. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
tOr and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.62 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches OS)

all express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city-tick-

office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley,
EFFECTIVE MARCH 16, 1898.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road, also for lionesdale, Hawley nnd
local points at 8.35 a. m. and 3.28 p. m. and
arrive at Scranton from above points at
8.23 a. ro. and 3.57 p. m.

. MCMAMTOX DIVISION.
In Kffeet September Hd, IMS.
"tH BtJMMfla Seath Steai

803 9011 " tt01t4j
- Stations

'(Trains Dally. tA
cept sir M'Arwe Ltavm Mi

7 aw. y. Franxiio nt. 7
7 10 West 4'int street 7 63
1 oof Weehawxen 110

r n' Arrive i,ea
1 i&jHancoek Junetloai JBT-i-

1091 Rsocccx g I

Btarllght 8W,
18 'M Preston Park
140 coins 4I
IS 811 Forntetle IM

14 Belmont 2 58

is a Plenssnt Ml 3 08
Intel Unlondale 108

r win i Forsrt. City Ik Ml 111
6 61111 Carlondaie

White
7 Ml (841

fM'nilXM Bridge 7'7tJS8
S 4SI JKayflHd T 18 8 4

641,11 93 Jermyn 714 8 W
8Ml lsl Archibald T0 4M

rMriii Wlnton tn 8(
11 II reckvlUe T17 DM

18! 11 m olypbant rn 4 0ii! 11 011 UlckHoa 7 84 4!
6 In 11 04 Throop 718 419
tit i" oM Prnvldenes T8B 4 1H
t islfioeTl Park Piaee t t n it
810 10 6M scranton 748 4 80
r m A mLMVS Arrive! 1 ar al

AU trains ran dally except Sunday. - .

I slgulfles tost trains stop oa signal tor peg
angers.
recur rates via Ontario a Westers befora

Wrcb4nr Ui iret 1 and save money. Day saltlagt Etpresstothe west,
0. A ndorsea, Oen. Pats Agt,

T. rUtcroTt, tnv. put. Aft, Barasion. Fa.


